
 

 

Faith Talk Ideas 

The Church’s  

New Clothes 
 

This is our first Sunday with the opportunity to be together in over three months! What a joy to gather after such 

a long time we weren’t able to meet. Now is a good opportunity for us to consider the importance of gathering 

as a church. Apart from the grief of lives lost during these past weeks, the grief of family members not being 

able to gather is one of the saddest realities of the virus. Older relatives living in isolation, children separated 

from friends, and families not being able to gather to celebrate milestones together. Family togetherness in the 

church is critical to our spiritual health!  

READ TOGETHER: Colossians 3:1-17 

THINK TOGETHER: Paul reminds the Colossian church that they are new creatures, no longer bound by the sins 

and habits that characterized them before Christ—they need to live like it!!! When you are in Christ there is a 

new power, a new motivation, a new love at work to motivate godly living. How we live is important! And even 

more importantly, we are not on our own to figure it all out. Personal godliness (putting off sin and putting on 

Christ), as well as corporate gathering are essential to maturing in Christ.  

DO TOGETHER: Read verses 5-11 aloud. What are the things to “put to death?” All of these things not only hurt 

the one harboring them, but they hurt others, as well. How does anger, wrath, malice, obscene talk, and lying 

hurt not only the one doing it, but also others? Can you think of examples of being sinned against in these 

ways? What were the impacts? Can you remember a time when you hurt another person in any of these ways? 

Talk together about the impacts of earthly living.  

What does Paul instruct God’s people to put on? Read verses 12-15 aloud. This isn’t just a good way to live; it is 

the way that those who belong to Christ demonstrate their faith in the world. Go through each virtue that Paul 

lists and discuss what it means in relationship with others. A life characterized by these virtues blesses the one 

living out their faith, but it also blesses those who they are in relationship with! Share examples of times you 

have experienced this godly living in relationships with others. What was the impact on you? Encourage one 

another by sharing examples of times you have seen growth in godliness in your family.  

Read verses 15-17 aloud. How many times does Paul mention some form of the word thankfulness? Being 

thankful to God indicates a knowledge of his character and providence and also demonstrates trust in his 

lovingkindness. How does meeting together promote thankfulness?  

Talk together about what you are thankful for, especially related to God’s work in and through you.  

PRAY TOGETHER: Whether or not you felt comfortable to return to services at First Free, thank God that he uses 

the gathered church to grow his people in godliness. Ask God to help you put to death what is earthly in you and 

to help you put on Christ.  

 


